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A GREAT LOSS.
DOORS CLOSED.our Choice

Your Price.
IE5W

pi
And I.ASTIXCJ AIiI THE WEEK,

we will SEItls OUIl NTOCIC

McDaniel
&"'.:V-

-

Gaskill,
Have Just Received a Frosh barrel

of those Nice

CucumberPickles

At 5o per doz. .

And Noiuetliint;
1,1SS TIIAX COST!

NOT CBEAP GOODS BOT GOODS CHEAP !
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Note the Prices:
"White Shirts at 38c, pair for 75c, worth 11.00.
Diamond Shirts at 75c.

Percale Shirts at 30c, C5c and 75c,
Balbriggan Undershirts at
Beat Balbriggan Undershirts at 38c,
Bleached Jean Drawers at 23c.
Best Bleached Jean Drawers at 3Sp,

Snrivcn's Patent Drawers at 75c.

(itiyot Suspenders (Genuine), 3Sc.

(iuyot Suspenders (Imitation), 23c,
Black Half Hose, fast color, !)c.

Be6t Black Half Hose, fast color, 22c.
Tan Half Hose, fast color, 9a.

All our 50c and 75c Neckwear at 38c.
Percale Club Ties at 4e.

Whtc Lawn Club Ties at 20c dozen, beat grade.
Men's Garters at 10c.

Tan Polish. Paste and Liquid at 8c for both.
Linen Collars at 10c, Cuffs 15c.

A lot of boys Windsor Ties at 15c,formcr price 25 a 35b.

Men's Leather Belts at 23c and 38c.
Cuff Holders at 8c pair.
Straw Hats at 50c, former price 75c to 1.25.
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Our Stoelc
of Clothing X

AT

Snh Sater's Fmnitore House.

Under Hotel Cliattawka,

. New Berno, N. C.

. o Tlio Parnituroyon put in
- it makes tho (iilTorenco

o between a house and a
homo. You want it Low

o PitiOED, and you want
plenty to Eolect from,

o : Snter has both. He is
prepared to furnish one

. o small room - or a large
houso at prices equally

. o reasonable.
t

3?It Costa Nothing to visit liis
store, and you will bo convinced of
tho above. - , - . '

,

yiii Best

jrhat is the kind of ,.

GROCERIES
.YOU FIND AT

TOLSON'S.- -

- IT'Completo Lino and Guaran-

teed LOW PRICE3. Call and see
yourself. ; :.. ...

Farmers.
"

Wo lmvo A FULL LINE of

HARROWS,--CULTIVATOR- S,

and all other Farming Im- - ;

- lilementsat KOCK BOTTOM ,

TO XEUCHANTS-- Wc cm sell you

goods,' manufacturers prices. .

E. H duller Jk Co.

-- FOB FINE- -

YEA Is, MUTTON,

AND

The Fluent Stnll.ft'd
ISrcf in Hie City

Gi 10 Silil'L COHN & SON;

KS Middle St. I'hone40.

8bjp Imitating !

Or Y iiu'l Make a Mistake ! '
WlIESf LnOKINtl FOtt

HOSE!BAUu'S
Clolhiu;; filore,

1 Kin'i let John or Jauies deceivo you
t ' r Coodn, Ki'sonb.nun has tho

.,$ at your price.

"J ; I la r,t
..

I ' MnvtV

i f

i

Will bo sold AT COST and LESS in order ts clean
out our stock before laying iu a new supply. BRING
YOUU MONEY along with you and see how well yon
can do. NO GOODS SOLD EXCEPT FOIt CASH.

J. M. Howard.

Tacfcer'a Great Dry doada Ilonse
Claaea. Trasleea Appointed.

FROM BALBIOn

Messrs. James Boylan, Theodore W.

Dobbin and William Doylan, composing

the firm of W, H. R. 8.- - Tucker and

Company by mutual consent have agreed
to dissolve their copartnership. On ac-

count of the magnitude of the business
it was deemed best to turn everything
over to three disinterested parties, with
power to wind up the affairs of the con-

cern by selling' the stock, paying the
debts, and distributing the surplus among
the partners.

For this purpose the firm .filed in the
court house'a deed of trust, to Ernest
Haywood, Wffl. B. Snow, and Win. R.
Tucker with power to wind up said bus
iness, i Neither, of said partners claim
any exemption out of the firm asscis.
The debts preferred are those for cash
money borrowed aggregating about $30,-00- 0

and tho amounts due for clerk hire,
aggregating about $700, and an attorneys
fee of $400 to Robt. T. Gray and Ernest
Haywood. After the payment of the
preferred debts all tlicVHher creditors of

. . . .- i ft ; j isum arm come iu huu Buttre yru ruin.
At "present it is impossible to ascertain

the exact amount of the assets and lia
bilities, but the indications are, that the
inventory which iB being taken will show
the assets to be largely in excess of the
debts, the business was established in

,1818 and ever since that time the estnb
lishmcnt' has alwaysstood as one of the
leading and strongest houses in the south.
A few years prior to his death Maj ' R. S

Tucker sold out his entire interest in the
business so that! at present none of the
Tucker family bus any interest in the
business.
' For more than three quarters of a ccn
tury this establishment has been one of
the most prominent in the business
fabric of the State, and its customers
come from all portions of the tHate. It
gives" employment to more than fifty
people and it is to be hoped that some
arrangements will be made whereby its
operations will be resumed. It is with
sincere regret that the people of Raleigh
learn of this dissolution, for a cessation
of said business would be a calamity to
Raleigh and greatly damage the business
interest of the State.

DISEASE AND DEATH.

Hundred. Die. Paper Honey uecllne
. WeylerAnuenncea Approaehlna

Military Operation. Iu Eastern
nba.

Havana The plague of beri-be- rl con

tinues to ravage the Province of Santiago

de Cuba. Its rapid spread is due to the

abandonment ot the sick poor, who had

teen intrusted to the care of the munici-

pal doctors and to the great difficulty in
obtaining medicine from the city author
ities. There are municipal doctors who
inhumanly allow hundreds of the poor to
die without offering them the slightest
assistance. ' , ;

', Paper money continues to depreciate.
A ccntio, nowg$5 80 in Spanish gold,
brings $15 81 in paper.

A decree issuod by Captain-Gener-

Wcylcr, dated Santi Spiritus, May 27,

was published here. He announces the
approaching commencement of military
operations in the eastern part of the
Island of Cuba and orders tho enforce-

ment 'of the "provisions 'of bis decree of
January 80 in the provinces of Puerto
Principe and Santiago de Cuba, the or
ganization of cultivation zones, tho clos
ing of stores in unfortified towns, the
concentration of the country people and
the destruction of all resources which
are undefended, as was done in the oilier
provinces,' The captain-genera- l gives the
people of those two provinces one month
in which to comply with the terms of
the decree," the time to begin on the date
of tho publication of the decree In the
various districts of those provinces.

Laleet New Ilrat.
John C. Scarles, secretary of the

American ( Bugnr Refinery Company,
like President Uavcmeyer, wasacipiitted
by the direction of Judge Bradley,
who sustained tho motion of the de
fence, argudS lastFriday, to order an ac-

quittal. .." :"-- '" '
.'.

Thelnternatlonsl chess match between
members of the House of Representa-

tives and the English Houso of Com--
Imons resulted In a draw, each side hav

ing won and lost two t;amcs, and one

being drawn. "..., -

The inquiries mode by the Turkish
government as to the antecedents of Mr.
Angell baring been satisfactorily an
swered the new reorossntativa. will leave
for his post in two weeks. For several

days the two foreign offices have been In

correspondence, wltK the result that to-

day the Hultau'S Secretary of Btato ca-

bled that Mr. Angell would be entirely

acceptable . ' . ' '
,

General Dcrnaral, who liae just- re-

turned to Madrid from the Island of Cuba,
has had an interview with the minister

war, General Asrarrsga, In the course of
which tho minister was Uformed that the
prolonging of tho rebellion in Cuba was

oidy duo to tho assistance which the In-

surgents received from the TJulted States.

lie FinD 'of Tnte Ho.
;

Dis-

solve Business Partnership.
'

Hopeihat they will Besnme. Pol-
len Park Illnmlnated. Tele.

phone Sates Reduced. Federal
Court Adjonrned. Judge

" Furnell Makes Good
- Impression. ,. . ,

: JorRNAt. Bdbbao, '
' Euleigh, N. C., June, 2.)

The appointing of trustees, and the
closing of ihe big business houso' of
"Tucker & Co." yesterday to wind up the
business and for the dissolution of the
present partnership was a thunder clap to
the people here, and. will be a blow to
the whole State. It was one of the very
largest business firms in the South. They
handled a variety- of lines, in fact it has
been laughingly said that they needed
only (a add a lunch counter and a milli-

nery establishment to their business..
They employed about 60 people. . The

doors are closed to take stock, and about
linlf of their employees have been

for 10 days at least. Then
the doors will be opened. The preferred
debts amount to only f31.316v No one is
preising the firm, nor hnve they beep
pressed. It is only to dissolve the present
partnership. On ail sides are heard ex-

pressions of regret should Raleigh lose
Mr. J. W. Dobbm of the Arm and Mr. J.
F. Ferrall the business manager by this
change. :"'0'"' : :'''Z,
- Out at Pullen Park' the splendid new
arc lights put tip by the .Street car com-

pany have been turned on, and the effect
is beautiful. . V '

.

The railroad commission yesterday
afternoon reduced telephone rates from

ftuand$3 to 34 and $21. The $31
charge is for business liouses and the

24 for residences, :" ',.
The weather today is much cooler as

promised by tho weather bureau.
Federal court adjourned yesterday:

Judge Purnell has made a fine impress-
ion as a Judge and has pushed forward a
big amount of work. The case regard-
ing the title to the land upjn which the
New Life Saving Station is situated
was decided in favor of the govern-
ment. " "

BONDS TOTED DOWN.

Omit Canty tiilul the Frps.rd
Railroad Aid.

Special to Journal.
Hookekton, N. C, June 2. Returns

fmm all the precincts have been receiv-

ed. After giving the bond people, all
that they can possibly gain, the anti-bon- d

voters carry the day by a good
majority. -

ATTACKING . REID.

Ncared hf Eatmlr. andfDtrendf
Frlrnda.

Wasuinotok, June 1. There was, a
lively session of tho House, at which the
policy of Speaker llrcd and thelepubli
can majoilty was again mado the sub-

jects of attacks by members of the mi-

nority. Mr. Richardson (Dem. of Ten
nessee) and Mr. Simpson (Pup., of Kan-sas-

led the onslaught for the minority.
The majority position was defended by
Mr, Henderson (Hep-- , of Iowa) and Mr.

Qrosvenor (Rep., of Ohio). '
. -

Mr. Henderson came forward with a
rnthcr elaborate defense of the Speaker

and the course of the majority cener--

iiy. . ;":
In reply to the criticisms of Mr. Simp

son, he said it was in a sense true that
the Csmitiltce on Rules were the Speak
er's creatures, but, said he, every rule
was submitted to the House, for its sanc-

tion. If the House, was "bucked and
gagged," it was bucked and gaggea, by
itself. - He invelghod against the abuse
howled at the Speaker, which he declared
was neither honorable nor consistent
with his high dignity. .

Mr. Simpson, replying to Mr. Gros-ven-

said there was no need of leader-
ship on the minority side as "they were
all leaders over bore," they were not like
sheep who had to be led over the fence
every day by the leading billygoaL" Mr,

Simpson attempted to read frpm Senator
.Morgan's speech, bat the Speaker would
not permit him to do so. i

When bilious or costive, eat a Cases ret

candy cathartic, cure cusrantrntl, 10c. 25c

TENNESSEE'S ANNIVERSARY.

The Oa Haadr ad first Tear f

la adralaalaa lo Ike lalaa la fJr- -

braird.
Nakiivii.ih, Tenn. The one hundred

and liiht anniversary of the admission of
Tennessee Into Ihe Union was observed
at tho TeniRfseo Centennial Exposition
Tuesday.

I'lieevrcixes included a parade thr nigh
the pi iih ij :d ftrerls, two Iwttullons o(
Ihe '1 ..mil re Niitiinml (hmnl eneorting
(;,.vf ..r T lor, of TfiineH,-- ! c, Governor
K i f ' h Ciuoiinu. and I.ii uten- -

n.. i' : HwiH-ney- , of South Car- -

i. ,. ; n pi f'ive i tu the

I v w iiii. I I y thoiis.
, i m I m were

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Celebrated for its great leavening
strength and health! illness. Assures the
food against alum and ull forms of adul
teration common to the, cheap brands.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,
New Yohk.

THE MARKETS.

Ciiioaoo, June 2.

01'KNINO. CLOSE.

July Wheat 07 07
July Ribs.. 4.30 4 30

For Sale !
Two lota, the brick buildings on them

and water fronts, nt the corner of East
Front and Pollock Street.

For particulars and tenns.ipply to
A. OAKSMITii,

Hollywood, N. C.

Pure, Cold Soda.
Every glass used at our soda foun

tain is washed twice and polished, be-

fore using again, thus insuring every
customer absolute freedom from contam-

ination. We aim lo excel in every depart-

ment of our Modern Pharmacy, this is

evidenced by our increasing patronage.
Yours for health,

C I). ISradliam.

IIciiry'sQl'liarsnapy,
127 Middle Ht.

Tooth Brushes,
Toilet Articles, ic.

DO YOU BP ?
TAKE HENRYS, composed ol

Yellow Dock, .Mandrake, Senna,
Prickley Ash Bark, Sassafras, Iodide Pol-as- h

and Iodide Iron with Wintergrein.
This preparation is exprc?ly put up

lo meet the popul ir need for a i.lood
Purifier, without being related to the
many secret nostrums and quack medi
cine of the day, of unknown composition
and generally of little medicinal value.

The iotmula is printed on (he lulu 1.

riilCE ONLY 30 CENTS,, Sunc
size bottles usonlly sold fur $1.00.

ii. w. aoirsox,
Funernl Director and

ISmbaliner.
128 Broad Street ..TUONE;:

tVBorlal Robes a Hrecir v

Horse Found ! '
Picked up at Gum Brancb, Onslow

county, May 28th, 18U7, a Cnllco Horse,
supposed to belong Iu the vicinity

of Mnysvllle. Owner can have horse
by proving his right and paying exMnses
nt Carmine Place; 2 miles- - from New
Berno, on Trent Road.

J. N. KENNEDY..

WM. H. OLIVER,
UFB F1BB MAHINI V

. ACCIDENT. FIDBL1TT.

HTKAM DQlti

iNSURANCEsseie
'

.
' KK7DRKN, ,

Annmber of Tlme-Trlo- d ana Firs tested
lnpunlffl reprf sentMt,
Cver ca.0iwJ uhIi reuresenteil

NOTOAKT fCUUU
rjommlmri .nrr of for New York. Con- -

docticut And Pennsylvania.
reAiceul Mauuual uoardMWUie Voaer

writers.

Sporting Boods !

aOBOODODOOOOGOOOODODOOOOOn
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: . A Fresh Lot Ilienz's
Baked Beans with To-

mato Sauce.

Small Sugar 'Jurod

Pig
Hams

Frosh Cakes . .

and Crackers.

Frosh Grits
and Rice.

' Very Finest Butter,
Fresh from Dairy.

HSAod a Complolo stock of the
Best Groceries that money can "buy r

. . Prices an . Eow
.... as anywhere in tho city.

Yon Can Stive Money
by trading with us.

RESPECTFULLY,fc
-

Mai & Gaskif

- Wholesale and Retail
Grocers. "

71 Broad St., New Berne, K C.

A Qreat Success.

Groceries Cheap

and not

Cheap Groceries
Ilavo Attracled tho at-- ,

tcntion of

All Good

Iloucckccpcrs

llnsteiSlorfl

A a s m.

o
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Oo TO TRADE AT

mmm

there a truerITEVERwas

f fact written
From the

or spoken.
friends ot our

earlier efforts to the
swelling hosts of present
patrons all testify cheer-
fully that

"IT PAYS TO TIIADE AT II At
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Look into the merits oi a
progressive house, one
that's been with you for
years; one that's in touch
with the people by reason

. of FAIR DEALING and a
conservative policy oi

HONEST GOODS.

I OR HONEST MONEY.
And your money, back

' when not satisfied. We
lead in the duality and
Variety of our goods and
the fact that we discount
every bill means it pays
to trade at

o
tsoo
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CI
o
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THE COTTON MARKETS. .

June 2.

0ixo to as increaso spot demand from
Liverpool, today, cotton advanced,
chming at 7.17 fir August.

J. K. Latium,

Balls, Bali ami Ci loves for
Case 1U1I riayora.'

Fishing Tackle, Linos,

roles, Eto. for tho Fish-

ermen. "

Also Stalionery, all kinds.

At !.!. fJAHKIXS,
101 MIHD1.K Tl'I'I'.T.

rnrrt ,


